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ged toIng to Francis Parkman. the his-
torian, a ninety-year-o- ld wooden
doll, were some of the ' things dis-
played, in this department.' Public School Congestion

income tax, and deducted from It.
Therefore the only tax paid is the

--Income tax minus the property
tax. Revenue under this bill is
estimated by Mr, Chapman at be-
tween $450,000 and, $500,000.
Other estimates agree with his, he
stated.

The machinery necessary for
collecting and determining tax on
Incomes will not pay with such a
small revenue, Mr. Chapman be

Increase of 229 Over Last Year's First .. Day Registration
Reported, Total of 3927 Begin Formal Class
: - ( .'Room Wprk Today

?. .. . .

A total of 3927Vstudepts registered in, the local
schools yesterday; official registration day, late entrants are
expected to swell this jiuzn!jer especially in the senior high
school, before the week-ends-

.
. Classes do not begin until this

morning. V
This is an increase 0,219 over last year's first day reg-

istration, and is one of th Kfegest annual increases ever felt
in the local schools. There was an increase in each school in
the citv. ramrine from four atRichmond to ,71 at Parrish

trict 105, Ab'qua, October 4; dis
trict 106. Taylor, date not known;
district J 13, Fruitland. September
27;. district 114, Brier Nob, date
not known; district 115, Elkhorn,
September 27; district H.8r Au-
burn, October 4; district 119, Ma-hon- y,

opened Monday; district
122, Clear Lake, October ;4; dis-
trict 123, Detroit, now open; dis--
125. Bethel, October 4; district
126, North Santiam, now open;
district 127, porter, .September
27; district 128, Salem Heights,
now" open; .district 129, Mill City,
opened Monday; district 130,
Broadacres, October 4; district
131, Cloverdale, October 4; dis-
trict 133, Brdige Creek, now open;
district 13 6, Talbot, opened Mon-
day; district 142, Monitor, now
open; Union high school, district
1, Gervais, opened Monday; U. H.
S., district 3, St. Paul, September
27.

Walter H. Zovel, automobile
tires, tubes and accessories. Vul-
canizing that holds. High quality,
superior service. A trial makes a
customer. 198 S. Com'l. ()

We have tne hat jou want at
the' price you want to pay. Many
new patterns ana felt hats come In
daily. The Vanity Hat Shop, the
place to buy the Beth Hat. ()

F. E. Shafer's Harness and
Leather Goods Store, 170 S. Com'l.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves ana mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. ()
Fire Chief at Silverton

Reports on Years Loss
SILVERTON', Or.. Sept. 20.

(Special. ) Fire loss at Silverton
from September 1925 to Septem-
ber 1926 totaled exactly $31.83,
according to the report of W. L.
Cunningham, Silverton fire chief.
The loss for 1924-2- 5 was $9,085.
During the year Mr. Cunningham
made 482 fire inspections, elimi-
nating 92 hazards- -

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries. 178 S. Com'l. ()

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

junior high school. The uncoin
school is. crowded to its maximum
capacity because of the big in-

crease of 40 students there. Steps
are being considered to erjsct tem-
porary portables for this year, as
congestion there will be relieved
when the new South Salem junior
tigh school is finished next year.

Registration at the senior high
fcchool was 89S, an increase of
37 over last year's 862 on the first
day of school. Registration at
Parrish junior high school was

85, an increase of 71 over the 814
of last year. The number at Mc-Kinl- ey

junior high school w:s '206,
an increase of 16 over the 19Q
present last year. Total increase
in the junior high schools was 87.

The total increase in the grade
schools was 139, but out of this
number only 10 5 were counted,
ts the Washington portable school
which last year had 34 students,
does not exist this ye?.r.

Registration at the Englewoori
bchool was 285. an increase of 23;
at Garfield school, 288, an in-

crease of 30; at Grant, 279, an
increase of 22; at Highland 23 5,
an increase of 11: at Lincoln 34 7,
an increase of 40; at Park 256,
an increase of S, ynd at Richmond
24 7, an increase of 4.

Total grade school registration
is 1937.

C. P. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator, 123 N. Liberty. Phone
380. Flowers, bulbs, floral de
signs for all occasions. Pioneer
and leader in Salem. ()

College Buildings in
Ruin After Fire

(Continued from psg 1)

and library following within
less than two hours, while
priests and students and
townsfilk looked helplessly
on.

An emergency call to Wood-bur- n,

Silverton and Salem fire
stations brought immediate
response, but the wet roads
hindered the Salem equipment
which did not arrive until the
buildings had been burned
completely.

Frantic efforts to take the
more valuable objects from
the burning structures were
hampered by darkness, and,
though the campus was
strewn with objects which
had been saved, no check-u- p

was possible this morning.
The main buQding was a

model in substantial construc-
tion and the school's equip-
ment was considered the fin-

est on the coast. By 3 o'clock
the hillside was swraming
with students, and residents,
many exhausted by their ex- -

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
jlass breads, pies, cookies 7 and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by test. Ask old customers.
439 Court St. - ()

F. Lb Wood and Geo. F. Peed,
real estate, 344 State. Farms andteity property. They bring buyer
and seller together, for the- - bene-
fit and profit of both. ()
$1000 ASKED TO AID

70jp0 TQRNAD0 VICTIMS
(Continued from pag. 1)

Ida came today from the nation's
capital.

President Coolidge led the
move for relief by formally asking
the American people to contribute
to a fund to aid those who had
gone through "an overwhelming
disaster."

He promised such assistance as
was within the means of the gov-
ernment, and following his lead,
the members of the cabinet whose
departments were In position to
offer help formally placed their
resources at the command of
those in charge of rehabilitation
work.

The Red Cross was active early
and the first response to the
president's call was a contribu-
tion of 3100,000 from the nation-
al . headquarters of the organiza-
tion. Whatever fund is donated,
the organization will go into ac-

tual work and none will be used
for administrative purposes.

President Coolidge asked that
cbntributions in response to his
appeal be made through the Red
Cross headquarters here or
through local Red Cross chapters.
Many of these chapters already
have relief workers on the scene,
or on the way, and national head-
quarters has ordered its experts
to the scene.

A coast guard fleet was sent to
Florida waters to participate in
the rescue work. It carried a de-

tachment of marines and a quan-
tity of supplies. The war depart-
ment promised to do everything
within its power in the way of
furnishing material, food supplies
and other necessities.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. (AP).
With ingenuity, inspired by sym-
pathy, Chicago today took" a lead-
ing part in the relief of storm-stricke- n

Florida.
A special train laden with doc-

tors, nurses and medical and food
supplies Jhundered toward the
ravaged region in. command of
Dr. Herman Bundesen, the city's
health offieer, while , Chioagq.
dipped into her purse for the hur-
ricane victims and planned for
the methodical assistance of relief
units working .' In tb- - stricken
state. ' ;

Smith & Watxtns for tire serv-
ice at a lower. cost,- - Vulcanizing
and retreading, tube repairing. If
you have tire tronble just call 44.
Corner Court and High Sts. ()

Quality painting, ootn Tarnish
and laquer work, in our modern
equipped paint shbp. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service Co.

'vW:
! Editor-o- f Oregon Voter Tells

. Chamber of- - Commerce
of Law's Evils

V
' BJg investors will not come to!
states in which there are incomeftax laws like that' of Oregon,

--hence the Dennis resolution which
.proposes to abolish all inheritance
aucl Income taxes until' 1940, is
necesary if Oregon is to have the
industrial development it desires,
C. C. Chapman,. editor of the Ore-
gon Voter contended in a speech
at the Salem chamber of com-
merce luncheon yesterday.

Wisconsin, which has an income
tax law similar to the one desired
for Oregon, is losing many of its
big payrolls and big corporations
since the law was passed, he in-

timated. It has put on surtaxes
whenever it wants money and thus
hit the big incomes harder' and
haxder.

"I'd hate to say how many mil-
lions of dollars worth of invest-
ments are being kept out of Ore-
gon because the investors fear the
income tax," said Mr. Chapman.
"'My information on that subject
is merely verbal. But I have
plenty of documentary informa-
tion that proves fully and com-
pletely thatcapital is.afraid of a
state that has an .income .tax like
Oregon's."
. Tn two income tax bills pro-
posed for Oregon, which, wfli be
put to the ballot this fail, are the
Graqseblll and .the offset bill.
The Grange bill is admirably suit-
ed --for an Income tax, if we are
to have such a tax, Mr. Chapman
believes.

- It will raise about $3,000,000
of revenue annually, and employs
the graduated tax system, which
is generally considered the best

. oneT Exemptions nnder this bill
are high to avoid antagonizing
people of low income.

In administrative features the
bill is good, thinks Mr. Chapman.
It is modelled after the Wiscon-
sin law, with the added benefit
or Oregon's experience.

The offset bill is identical with
this one except that it has the
property tax as an offset, Mr.
Chapman stated. In the Grange
bill the property tax is deductible
from the taxable income, while in
the offset bill it is not deductable,
making the taxable income some-Ch- at

higher.
Instead of being deducted from

te taxable income, the property
lax-i- s applied as an offset to the

Simple Mixture Makes
Stomach Feel Fine

Simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc. as mixed In Adlerika,
often helps stomach trouble in
TEN minutes by removing GAS.
Brings out a surprising amount
of, old waste matter you , never
thought was in your system. Stops
that full, bloated feeling . and
makes you happy and cheerful.
Excellent for chronic constipation.
Adlerika works QUICK and de-
lightfully easy, J. C. Perry. Drug-
gist, 115 S. Commercial St. Adv.

lieves, and he does not think this.
bill Is worthy of .consideration.

For students going .away to
achool 'Are showing a large se-

lection of traveling bags, trunks,
hat boxes nd fitted cases. Dis-
count prices to students this
month. Hamilton's. ()

Mrs. H. P. Stith, millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which, to ' make fine selections.
Best Quality. . 3 33 State St. ()

GUBSIHNS
FAIR CUP AWARD

Silverton Community Exhib-

its Draw Many to Booths
in Armory

SILVERTON, Ore., Sept. 20.
(Special.) Besides winning the
silver loving cup offered for the
grand champion Jersey cow at the
Silverton Community fair, M. G.
Gunderson carried away six other
prizes in the stock show. Four of
these were firsts, wnile the other
two were seconds. E. O. Lee was
a runner up on Mr. Gunderson in
the Jersey class, Mr. Loe winning
four firsts with no . seconds or
thirds.

The Silverton fair, which was
concluded Saturday night, was
much larger and, according to
gate receipts, more successful than
either of the previous two. A
great deal of attention had been
given to the farm exhibits which
were displayed' in the armory bal-
cony. Evan's. Valley carried away
first prize in the community farm
exhibits while Valley View rated
second. Roy Skaife won first, with
John Rheinhart' second, and C.
Whitlock, third in the individual
farm exhibits.

The apple display was partic-
ularly attractive, causing many
fair visitors to remark that "Hood
River apples had nothing on those
of Silverton." Henry Torvend and
G. H. Ottoway were winners of a
number of apple prizes.

Silverton, as a community, has
always been interested infill that
has historical vf.ue. A display
featuring things of this nature at-

tracted considerable attention at
the fair. Oldest of the collection
was undoubtedly an account book
said to be 526 years old. belonging
to Mf G. F. Brazier of Silverton.
The book was written by Joseph
Klpjenstein in a scrip that only
students of old German scripts
could decipher. A counter pane
made in 1839, a Civil war blanket,
a mortar used in Denmark for
spice grinding 200 years ago and
now the property of Mrs. L. H.
Meyer, a candlestick, once belong- -

POP SCHOOLS

IICOITT

Balance of Districts Wjll Re--
sume Sessions in Next

Two Weeks

Half of the schools in Marion
county Jire now open and the bal-
ance wtjl be open in the next two
weeks, according to figures on
file at the office of the county
school superintendent. Sixteen
of the schools opened earlier in
the month and 20 additional
schools opened yesterday Twelve
will open Monday, September 27
and 23 on Monday, October 4 In

ra few cases the contracts have not
been sent in and the opening date
is not yet known.

The schools of the county are
given below and those that are
now opened are so designated and
the opening dates of the others
are given.

District 1, Donald, now open;
district 2, Arbor Grove, October
4; district 3, Middle Grove, .open-

ed Monday; district 5, Rosedale.
date not given; district 6, WItzel.
opened Monday; district 8, Rick-
ey, October 4; district 9, Mac-lea- y.

October 4; district 11,
Aumsville, opened Monday; dis-

trict 12, Fern Ridge, September
27: district 13, Manning, Septem-
ber 27; district 14, Jefferson, now
open; district 15, Hubbard, open-
ed Monday; district 17, Parrish
Gap, opened Monday; district 20,
Marion, opened Monday; district
21, Gates, now open; district 23,
Aurora, now open; district 34,
Bell Pass!, now open; district 35,
Silver Cliff, September 17; dis-
trict 36, Mission, opened Monday;
district 37, Fairview, now open-- ;

district 40, Central Howell, Octo-

ber 4; district 54. McAlpin, Octo-
ber 4; district 59. St. Louis, Octo-
ber 4; district 60, Eldriedge, Oc-

tober 4; district 61, West Stay-to- n,

October 4; district 3, Beth-
any, September 27; district 65,
Hazel .Green, October . 4; district
6J, Thomas, now open; district
"0, Harmony, opened Monday;
district 71, Liberty, opened Mon-
day; district 72, Sidney, opened
Monday; district 73, Scotts Mills,
opened Monday; district 74, M-ha-

now open; district 76, Ger-vai- s,

now open; district 77, Stay-to- n,

now open; district 79, Tur-
ner,' opened Monday; district 80.
Shaw,' October 4; district 81, Sub-

limity, September 27; district 83,
Triumph, October 4; district 84.
Four Corners, September 27; dis-
trict' 86, Silver Falls, opened Mon-
day; district 87, Summit, October
A- - Aiatriot 8 TTaIiai. Octohpr 4:
district 89, Pleasant Point, Octo- -
ber 4; district 91, Mount Angel, I
September 20; district 92, Gee-Ia- n,

September 27; district 96,
Sunnyside, opened Monday; dis-

trict 97, Crooked Finger, opened
Monday; district 99, Hayesville.
October 4; district 100, Oak
Ridge, date not known; district
102, Perkins, October 20; district
103, Woodburn, now open; dis-

trict 104, Union, now open; djs--

4
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ertiorin fire.figatlngV 1darkness prevented any Yf
tempt to provide shelter i
those made homeless. The X
were Knotted together in Utf ' n
bunches, waiting the cottiiJI f
of dawn.

"

Mount Angel college is con--V

auciea oy .tne. Benedictine
Order of Catholic priests

::

G. A- - R. HAVE A GOOD TIME

FTi'E THOUSAND A XSWER. OOX.
VEXTTOX ROLL CALL.

DES MOINES, la., Sept. 20.- -

iari Marusi music, roillnir- -

drums and shrill blasts fromjfifes J

filled flag-bedeck- ed streets here!
today as delegates to the sixtieth
encampment of the Grand Army
ui iuj nepuouc geiuea aown to, .
navuK a xooa ime. .

ft

SKINNY M
natal vMiitas iipii V.
KUH UUwff iiltH

NERVOUS MEN

Don't Miss This
You probably know that Cod

Liver Oil is the greatest flesh pro
ducer in the world.

Because it contains iMimines than anv food vmi
You'll be glad to know that A&

T.lvpr DI1 rnm&a In nni inot;7
tablets now, so if you really want
to put 10 or 20 pounds of solid
healthy flesh on your bones anil i I i
feel well and strong, ask J.- - c.
Perry, D. J. Fry or any drureist
for a box of McCoy's 'Cod Liver;
Oil Compound Tablets. s

Only 60 cents for 60 tablets fj
and . if jfou don't gain five Dound

.
1

in ou nays your druggist is au- -
iporizea. to Hand you back yourJimoney. SI.

It isn't anything unusual forperson to gain 10 pounds in itdays. 4mL
--vj B, .uv urigioai ana

Benume coa Liver Oil Tablets
Adv. a

' A.

25c

Soap

Soap x.'

Add to the Earning Power
Of Your Dollar l

Busick's every day prices do just that for every dollar spent for Fresh Meats,
Bakery Goods, Fresh Vegetables, Fruits or Groceries. Then there's the added
convenience of Free Delivery right to your home.

The Truth About Ford Sales SILVER LEAF!

Lard
No. 5 Pail

93c
GEM NUT

Margarine
3 lbs. 79c

OREGON
Milk

4 Large. Cans
35c

2 LARGE LOAVES

OUR LAST CAR
LOAD OF OLD
WHEAT FLOUR

IS NOW IN

Drifted Snow
49 Lb. Sack

$2.05

Eagle Brand
We believe Eagle
Brand Flour is as
good as any flour

We sell
49 JJb. Sack

$1.95

Crown Flour
49 Lb. Sack

$2,05

FRESH MEAT
DEPARTMENT

Freshly Rendered

Pure Lard
20c lb.

Boiling Beef
From No. 1

Government Inspected
Young Steers

12c to 15c lb.
0

Special Steaks
2 lbs. 35c

Government Inspected
Steaks, Chops,

Sausage,
Summer Sausage,

Hamberger

ORDER MEAT
WITH YOUR --

- GROCERIES
ONE DELIVERY

8935 BJew Ford Cars
Registered in the State of Oregon from

Jan. 1 to Aug, 31, 1926
This is a clear grain of 38.89 per cent over the

first eight months of 1925
..

NO GUESS WORK ABOUT THESE FIGURES iJ

Every month this year has shown a splendid increase in Fprdcar '"

sales' in the state of Oregon over the corresponding '? ?c
' month of last year

IJet'tKe Facto SrJeak for Themselves
THE QUALITY IS THERE

The price is right the service is unsurpassed

10 Bars & G. White
liAUNDRY

' 35c
CRYSTAL WHITE

10 Bars
38c

NO CHARGE FOR
- .

DELIVERY
j. ..... .v e.

Phone Your Order for Meats, Groceries and Bakery Goods 455-45- 6
Yi ,- - i i

OREGONSALEM
' i - .( ; . .

; v . .' ; ' '


